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The: Needr:offee,.com Extreme Shopping Guide
(all entries are in no order whatsoever)

Well, our Holida.v Guider; \,vere so efl'ective and so popular. that we figured we should do some more of these things;
Therefore, welcome to the .hrst of our Extremr: Non-Holiday Shopping Guides. Because. let's face it, you have to
bu'y l;tuff for people all the year rounc.. And just like coffee, we'll always be there for you.

So above and beyond simple Reconrnrendatietls corres...The Extreme Shopping Guide. Go to, go to.

Give the Gift  of Jakks TV Garnes...

llon' do you know,vou're old? Well, rvhen yolr see that sornebod_v"'s taking the premiere gaming system of your vouth
anc l  sh runk thedamnth in ;gdown towhere i ta l l f i t s i n the jo l , s t i ckyouused top ia f  i tw i th . . . t ha t ' s r vhenyou ' reo ld .
Or rvhen the video games r.l'hich seenred to need entire cabinets when you were smaller--w-hen the,v do have been
reduced to a single joystick...better sturt pickirLg out a rvalker. That's hor,l'l felt. seriousl-v-, rvhen I flrst saw these
things. r\tari 2600 u'as the shit back irr the day. ancl now...it's a joystick. Yup,,vou get ten games: Adventure.
Asleroids, Breakout, Centipede, Circr-.s Atari. Gravitar. Missile Command. Pong. Real Sports Volle1,fsll. and Yars.
\'ars,for God's sake! Who the hell rernembers l'ars'l Besides me, I mean. And then there's the Namco joystick rvith
f ive lranres inside it :  Bosconian. Dig I)ug. Galaxian, Pac-Man. and Rall1,X. Dear God. Bosconiurt How many
Shorvbiz tokens did I slap inside that thing. N{ru,, Jaktris. who creates these things under ther moniker "TV Gantes."
also trarows that there are some kids who woulrln't know Dig Dug fionr Mr. Do, so for thenr they have tire
Spongebob Squiu'epants'I'V Game. rvhich cornes r.vith five games also: Invasion of the Hooks, Patrick and the Maze,
I'he !iuper Chunr Bucket. Sandy's Sur[Adventure, and Bubbie Pop. And realiy. who woulcln't love a game that
involve:; a chum br.rcket? 

'fller- 
have n:rv models coming, so grab these rvhiie vou can and don't get behind. Play

sonte Missiie Conrmand and rveep wj'h me ab,rut being old.
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I\4any are the people I knou' that play Hqlo.It':; become huge. It's even got an online semi-eLnimated parody. peopie
can't r.r'ait fbr the sequel to hit. Ibet Q*Berr is trealous as hell. An1'rvay. Joyride Studios is putting ollt some preff),
amazing figules based on the game. Here t,'e have a couple of gentlc-men from their third series of figures, Mastlr
Chiel'Blue a:rd the seconcl II{SC Ma'ine. I have on good authority from an obsessive player of the game (i.e.
Bailey) that the sculpts lo,rk damn good. Hell. the weapons look impressive enough on their ot,11. With heav_v
articr-tlation and pretty eas.v poseabilitl'. if you l<nou'a player who will want these. grab them now--because earlier
runs of llsures ale selling out. folks.

Give the Gift  of Ni isson...

If there's a fan of'I1arry Nilsrson or 1,6111' shopping list tlren rejoice, because in front of you no\^/ )/ou see the
pt'otrerbial no-brainet'. Here'we're talking about the DVD and accornpanying CD fbr The Point. a made-for-Tv bit of
anirnaLtion from l 971 . Nilsson provide J the sto:r1, and the songs. It's the story of Oblio and his dog, Arrow. and their
exile to the Poinlless Foresl due to the lact that Oblio has a round head. and was bom into a land where the people
all tra'u'e poinlv heads. The DVD is narrated b.v- Ringo Starr, u'hereas Nilsson takes that on the CD. The CD itself
conles vuith three bonus tracl<s: trvo prt:r'iousl-v unreleased alternate veisions of songs and o.ne alternate mix with a1
extended ending. These ar,e both availirble fiom BN{G. so snaq at will.

Give the Gif i  of 'Classic Horor. . .
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